Origin of CD5+ B cells and natural IgM-secreting cells: reconstitution potential of adult bone marrow, spleen and peritoneal cells.
The bulk of natural IgM secretion is currently attributed to peritoneal CD5+ B cells and their progeny, believed to be independent of adult bone marrow precursors. We have compared the capacity of peritoneal or splenic cells from normal adult mice to generate serum IgM after transfer into allotype-congenic, irradiated and bone marrow-protected mice. Recipients of either cell population produced donor-allotype IgM-secreting cells in the spleen, and had donor-derived serum IgM. In both cases as well, recipient IgM secretion recovered to control levels. Since the spleen cell-derived natural IgM production could result from expansion of CD5+ B cells present in the inoculum, we next investigated the ability of Ig- bone marrow (BM) cells (Ig- BM) to reconstitute natural IgM secretion in irradiated mice. This cell population was most efficient in reconstituting donor-derived IgM secretion. The origin and phenotype (IgM, CD5) of B cells present in spleen and peritoneum of recipient mice were also analyzed. In agreement with the high level of donor IgM-secreting cells, transfers of splenic and Ig- BM cells fully reconstitute donor B cells in spleen and peritoneum and inhibit reconstitution from host origin. In contrast, donor peritoneal cells reconstitute B cells very poorly in spleen and allow for reconstitution by host cells. Furthermore, Ig- BM cells as well as splenic or peritoneal donor cells, all reconstitute CD5+ B cells in the peritoneum of recipient mice. Interestingly, the fraction of IgM+ cells of each allotype that differentiate to IgM secretion varies widely, but normal levels of IgM are established even when the number of donor B cells present in the animal is very limited.